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PROTEIN CONSUlft.PTION CUT BACK 
THROUGH BEHAVIOR MODIFICATION 

Dec. 15 (IPS) --The l'7all St.reet Journal reported Dec. 12 t:he suc
ceGS of a Stanfc!:d Food Researc� Institute behavior mo<1ification 
program aimed at reducing protein conoumption. Residents of wat
&,onville, California ''lere subjected to an inte ns ive II an"ti-heart 
dioease" prog!:am, a J.legedly to get them to cut their weight, 
smoking, blood pressure, and cholesterol leve ls . As a re sult , 
�gg eat:i.ng dropped dramatically to 1.9 eggs per person week iy 
from 5. 

In Norway, such anti-consumption behavior modification is 
a nati0n�1 campaign. Recently, both the New York Times and Wash
ingt.on Poat have cCNered a prograI.l launched by the Norweginn In
stit1.1.tl'3 of Nutri�.;ioll to scare I�0:r.�legians O'L'.t of eating l"l\eat and 
ether protein. This me.jor pub l i city dri",e warns of l.eng�rous 
hiqh-c:hoJesterol la'}·ele:. Act\�::l.lly, its aim is to get ccnS1LLI.e,rs 

voluntarily to cut th�j,r necessary consumption of protein--just 
the oppo&ite of improving their health. 

USURY MADE LEGAL 

Dc�. 14 (IPS)--Recent feder al legislntion overr id s s  stnte usury 
laws aacl lifts the usury ceiling on large agricultural. loans. 
The new iegiolation allO\l7s cowrn ercia l banks, savingo ca.nd loan 
inatitutions , and small bus ines s investment companies to charge 
interest on busines3 and agricultural loans o',rer $25,000 up to 
five p.�i!l·i:s over the FED's discount rate on 90-day commerc:i.al 
pape.r: for most states this would be 13 per cent. 

'i'he legisla:�ion is supposedly dcsigr.ed to perm:tt farmers 
to conpete for ft:.nds. The real effec-c, hovlever, will he t:o open 
the farmers up to e,\ren more Eleverc looting by the banks. Farmers 
not yet. bankrupt 't'i1.1l compe'ce for loans at usurious rat�s, t'lhile 
bankers soak up th(-)ir clt'lindling cash. 

NFO BUREAUCR�TS THREATEN USLP CCLLABORS 

BUFFALO, N.Y., Dec� 11 (IPS)--Tnree directors of the National 
Farmers Organiza'cion reportedly have threatened NFO county heads 
with expul s i on if they work with the U.s. Labor Party. 

According t o  a delegat� to last week's NFO conference in 
t-lemphis, the threa.t came at a closed meeting at the conference 
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of county heads and directors. One county leader raised the 
question, "What is our relationship ,to the u.s. La�or Party?" 
He W:lS answered by en l'!FO direc�o!.' who stated t.hat lithe NFO has 
nothing to do with communists or the U. S. Labor Party." nl'he 
Labor Party proposes collectivism--getting rid of the EmaIl 
farms, II he continued. "Any county head who meets with the I,abor 
Party will be expelled from the NFO." 

He was backed up by blO other directors. Wi tnesses have 
identified these 'directors as Don Rottoro, Ron Boehlke, and Bill 
Sellhurst. 

The expulsion threat has been only partially effective in 
keeping MFO leaders away fr�� the Labor Party. Several delegates 
from New York State tlTho previously had expressed interest in the 
Labor Party's food and fusion programs have backed off, despit.e 
the conference's, unanimous' approval" of a resolution calling for 
a moratorium on farm debt. One delegate did a complete abO'.lt
face last week, telling Labor Party organizers that "there is 
much disagreement about the debt moratorium." 

Another contact from New Yotk gave evidence, however, of 
ferment with the NFO that had forced the expulsion threat. He 
told organizers that everyone at the conference had exchanged 
views on the Lahor Party, a rna�s-based fa=mer-worker group, 
asking whe'ther "you 've got them in your state, too'?" 

LABOR PARTY ORGANIZERS REFOCUS FARro{ BUREAU CONFERENCE 

DURHA!4, N.C., Dec. 10 (IPS)--The U.s. Labor Party once again 
out-maneuvered Rockefeller's agents at a s

'tatewide North Caro
lina Farm Bureau conference which opened here today. All dis
cussion inside the' conference ,.,as tightly controlled by B. C. 
Magnum, 'o1ho had just returned from John D. Rockefeller's World 
Food Conference in Rome, and another slick operative, Assistant 
State Director John Sledge. Sledge prevented all r�solutions 
except pre-planned motions to "raise foed prices" from reaching 
the floor. In spite of this, Labor Party organizers succes!';
fully turned the attention of the 350 delegates from Rockefel
ler's starvation prcgram to expanded food production by the time 
the conference broke for lunch. Farmers want to produce. 

On their way into the conference, all of the delegates re

ceived a leaflet on the Labor Party's Emergency Food Program. 
By noon-time, the morning cries of "Get that communist crap out 
of here" had given way to serious questions about sQciali,sm and 
fusion pO''ler development. One farmer asked, "How can you run a 
tractor with fusion pm-Ter?" Another county delegate bought th�ee 
papers and agreed to contact his national and state representa
tives on the Labor Party food and fusion bills, saying, "This 
is something everybody should knew about. II When a tobacco farmer 
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